Government of Pakistan

Ministry of Economic Affairs
(JaPan Wing)
No.1(10)Ja

lslamabad' the March 281h'2022

pan-llt(Q2|

OFFIGE MEMORANDUM

SUBJECT: PORTMAINTENANCEPLANNING
above and to state that
The undersigned is directed to refer to the subject noted
one seat for the subject training course
Japan lnternational cooperation Agency has offered
Jury 25,2022 (Onrine) and partia[y in Japan. All
schedured to be herd w.e.f. June 13,2022to
are requested to send nomination of a suitable officer
concerned Ministries / Divisions / Departments
by 2g-04 -2022 along with three (3) copies of
who fulfills the following criteria to the undersigned
performa, written predge, Questionnaire and Passport as advised
prescribed JICA forms, bNrc, FTC
in the G.l. Booklet.
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Elisibilitv Criteria: The applicant should

work over a long period afier
to contribute to the country's port maintenance planning
completing the Program
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Have

oispoken and written English

"otirano
comPuter skills
basic

2.NewprescribedJ|CAApplicationForms,FTCPerformacanbedownloadedfromEAD,s
.rgpiin ri"iningr" rink in "Forms" and arso available on JlcA's
website www.ead.gov.pk under
*"orit" ffilGaq;J;/pakistanienq ish/index. htm l.
I

3.

organizations are requested to ensure timely
rn case of serection of the officer the concerned

NOC
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Nominationofcontractualemployeeswillnotbeentertained.
m)

Deputy Secretary (JaPan )
Ph:0519206167
Secretary,
Maritime Affairs,
Government of Pakistan,
cc to:

!g!@

of Revenue' lslamabad .
i) Chairman, Federal Boarditust,
KPT Head office, EduljeeDinshaw
ii) Chairman, 6"rrfii Fort
Karachiiil Cnairman, Port Qasim Authoritv, Bin Qasim'Balochistan'
..

Road' Karachi

iv1 Cnairman, Gwadar Port Authority, Gwadar'
v)JointSecretary(Training),EstablishmentDivision,lslamabad
Plot #34-A, Dockyard Road,
vi) Director General, Maritime Security Agency (MSA),
Karachi

with request
vii) system Analyst (computer center), EAD
Booklet on EAD's Website'

to kindly upload JlcA's

G'l

